Abstract: Recent progress in our bifunctional molecular catalysts for the reductive transformation of functional groups with electronically localized C-O bond (polar functionalities) using molecular hydrogen(H2) is described. The newly developed Cp*Ru(PN) complexes have proven to be efficient catalysts for the hydrogenation of a range of polar functionalities. The structural modification of the protic amine ligand improves the catalytic performance and allows efficient access to various chiral compounds of synthetic value.
Introduction
Hydrogen (H2) has the simplest molecular structure, and this readily available clean resource could prove invaluable in synthetically useful applications if a highly efficient tailor-made catalyst were developed) In 2001, we found that H2 bound to the coordinatively unsaturated This alcohol-assisted heterolytic H2 cleavage effectively builds up electrophilic NH and nucleophilic RuH in the complex lb.3 More importantly, two electronically opposite hydrogen atoms generated in this process do not collapse into H2 but are transferred to ketones as a proton and hydride to release alcohols irreversibly, while the Ru counterpart abstracts the proton in alcoholic media to regenerate la. Not only Me2N(CH2)2NH2 but a broad range of 1,2-diamine hgands bearing protic and aprotic amino groups at both ends have been found to serve as excellent ligands in the hydrogenation of ketones using a ternary catalyst system of Cp*RuCI(diene) and a base in 2-propanol. These findings led us to develop a method for the asymmetric hydrogenation of ketones through the chiral modification of the 1,2-diamine ligand. For example, the catalyst system of Cp*RuCI[(S)-2a] (3a) and a base promotes enantioselective hydrogenation of aromatic ketones under 10 atm of H2 at 30 °C to furnish the corresponding chiral sec-alcohols with up to 95% ee. It is noteworthy that the enantioface selection of aromatic ketones can be reversed by the exchange of protic and aprotic amino termini in the chiral ligand with an identical absolute configuration. Recently, Andersson and co-workers have developed other chiral chelating protic amine ligands with quinuclidine-derived tertiary amine (2b),2b bicyclic thiazole (2c),2c and oxazole moieties (2d)2c (Chart 1). Our study began with the preparation of a series of late transition-metal Cp* complexes with chelating protic amine (LN, L = aprotic neutral coordinating element, N = protic amine) ligands (Chart 2) in order to gain an insight into the effective catalyst design for the hydrogenation of polar functionalities.5 Although the catalytic potential of these new complexes has not yet been fully exploited, the most interesting results obtained thus far are those of the chemistry of Cp*Ru complexes.
Chart 2. Cp* complexes bearing LN ligands.
Preparation of Cp*Ru Complexes with an LN Ligand
The coordinatively saturated Cp*RUC1(LN) complexes (3) were obtained by the reaction of tetranuclear (Cp*RuCI)4 with (tert-amino)alkylamine or pyridylamine (NN) compounds.2a Alternatively, the treatment of mononuclear Cp*RuCI(isoprene) complex with (tert-phosphino)alkylamine (PN) compounds efficiently gave similar complexes5a (Scheme 2). Figure 1 shows the molecular structures of chiral Cp*RUCI(NN) complex 3a2a (left) and Cp*RuCI(PN) complex 3e534 13b,14 (right). Both complexes have unusually long Ru-Cl bonds, possibly due to the electron-donating property of protic amine ligands.6 However, the bond length of 3a (2.524(2) A) is slightly longer than that of 3e (2.470(2) A). This could be attributed to the difference in the electron densities of metal centers having tertiary amine and tertiary phosphine ligands.? 13C{'H} NMR spectroscopy of the McCN complexes 4f-h and IR measurement of the CO complexes Sf-h have revealed that the phosphine group has relatively weaker cr-donating and stronger n-accepting abilities than dimethylamino or pyridine in the Cp*Ru complexes. Thus, the resonances of the ring carbon atoms of Cp* in the NN complexes 4f and 4g appear in fields higher than those of the PN complex 4h. Additionally, the carbonyl stretching frequencies of the NN complexes Sf and 5g are observed at 1931 and 1938 cm-',9 while that of the PN complex 5h is recorded at a higher wavenumber of 1948 cm 1. These results indicate that the electron density of a series of Cp*Ru(PN) complexes should be lower (i.e. more Lewis acidic) than that of the Cp*Ru(NN) complexes. In other words, the Bronsted acidity of the ligated NH2 group in the PN complexes should be higher than that in the Cp*Ru(NN) complexes. This rationale is consistent with the aforementioned difference between the Ru-Cl bond lengths of 3a and 3e.
Preparation of Cp*Fe Complexes with an LN Ligand
In contrast to the preparation of Cp*Ru(LN) complexes, there have been some difficulties in the preparation of the analogous Cp*Fe(LN) complexes, mainly due to a lack of convenient Cp*Fe(II) precursors. Initially, we set [Cp*Fe(CO)(LN)]+ complexes as target compounds and The resulting complexes 9 serve as excellent precursors for a variety of cationic Cp*Fe(PN) complexes including 8. For example, atmospheric CO readily replaces the McCN hgand in 9h to give the complex 8h. Figure 3 shows the molecular structures of [Cp*Fe(CO){Me2N(CH2)2NH2}]I (8f) and [Cp*Fe(CO){Ph2P(CH2)2NH2}]I (8h). The carbonyl stretching frequency of these Cp*Fe complexes in the infrared spectra further confirms the aforementioned difference of the Jr-accepting ability between the diphenylphosphino group and the dimethylamino group; the former appears at a lower wavenumber (1922 cm-') as compared to the latter (1928 cm-1). Studies on the catalytic activity of these Cp*Fe(LN) complexes are now underway in our laboratories. It has been found that the electronic properties of Cp*Ru(LN) complexes closely correlated with their catalytic performance in the hydrogenation of the polar functionalities. On treatment with more than one equivalent of an alkaline base, the PN complex 3h efficiently promotes the catalytic hydrogenation' 3 of epoxides,$ imides,14 N-acylcarbamates,15 N-acylsulfoanmides,15 and esters16 in addition to ketones or aldehydes, whereas the NN complexes 3f and 3g are only effective for ketones or aldehydes. A chiral catalyst with an optically active PN ligand promotes the asymmetric hydrogenation of prochiral imides via desymmetrization. It is noteworthy that the substituents on nitrogen in the cyclic imides significantly influence enantioselectivity. As illustrated in Scheme 9, the chiral catalyst 3e favors N-aromatic groups over N-aliphatic groups among 4-(p-fluorophenyl)glutarimides with different substituents on nitrogen (20); the N-3,4-(OCH2O)C6H3 group provides the highest enantioselectivity.
Readily accessible sym-glutar-or succinimides with the N-3,4-(OCH2O)C6H3 group (22) undergo highly enantioselective hydrogenation to give the corresponding hydroxyamides (23) with excellent ees (Scheme 10). Our hydrogenation method would provide highly functionalized chiral hydroxyamides, which would otherwise require tedious multi-step synthesis.
Bromination and base-induced cyclization efficiently convert the chiral product (211, >99`/ ee) derived from 4-(p-fluorophenyl)glutarimide (20i) to the corresponding chiral lactam (24), whose N-3,4-(OCH2O)C6H3 group is readily on the magnitude of the electron-withdrawing ability of substituents on nitrogen in the substrates. In fact, the acceleration effect of the N-substituents of pyrrolidinone derivatives has been found to increase in the following order: Cbz < Boc < CO2Me < SO2Me S02C6H4 p-Me. The present hydrogenation is applicable to the reductive treatment of chiral N-acyloxazolidiones, which are useful synthetic intermediates in the asymmetric synthesis developed by Evans (Scheme 13). For example, N-acyloxazolidinone (26) undergoes selective hydrogenation in the presence of Cp*RuCI(PN) and KOt-Bu, to furnish the corresponding chiral alcohol (27) without any damage to the stereochemistry, along with the original chiral auxiliary (28) in high yields. This method may be an environmentally benign catalytic alternative to the method using LiA1H4, which sometimes causes difficulty in the recovery of the chiral auxiliaries. Very recently, we have found that Cp*Ru(PN) catalysts promote the hydrogenation of esters under more forcing conditions. For example, phthalide (19) is cleanly reduced to o-xylyleneglycol (29) under 50 atm of H2 at 100 °C in the presence of Cp*Ru(PN) catalysts (Scheme 14). A variety of aprotic solvents including THF, dioxane, and toluene can be equally used as alcoholic solvents under these conditions for this type of hydrogenation. The amount of base has a significant influence on the reaction rate and the addition of more than 25 equivalents of base to the Cp*RUCI(PN) complex gives the highest catalytic performance, although the reason for this is still unclear. As shown in Scheme 14, a variety of esters and lactones undergo hydrogenation to give the corresponding alcohols and diols, respectively. Scheme 14. Hydrogenation of esters and lactones catalyzed by 3h.
Summary
We have developed well-defined Cp*Ru(LN) catalysts for the hydrogenation of polar functionalities. The wider range of polar functionalities that can be reduced by the present catalytic method is attributed to the higher Bronsted acidity of the ligated NH2 group on the Ru center with a low electron density. This finding suggests new possibilities in the rational catalyst design for energetically unfavorable yet straightforward hydrogenations of more polar organic substrates under ambient conditions. Such an environmentally benign process may positively contribute to the concept of green chemistry. However, a much deeper understanding of the reactivity of discrete molecules from various perspectives is still required to understand sophisticated molecular orchestration by a judicious choice of elements for developing highly efficient molecular catalysts. 
